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Lady Blanche Somerset 
Comes From Basse. QeJkr 

' hrated for Its Hunters
Steamed Oatmeal De Luxe.—For 

those who are familiar only with the 
ordinary cooked oatmeal ae a break
fast cereal, this recipe will be a 
revelation. It rolled oats are used, 
a. shorter time will be required tor 
the cooking, but if the regûlat-' 0M- 
aneal in bulk Is employed, three or 
four hours in the upper part oftoe 
double boiler will not be too long.

pitot of actively 
boiling water, salted to taste, three- 
quarters of a cupful of oatmeal, 
adding the meal so slowly that the 
water does not stop boiling. Bring 
to the boiling point cook, stirring 
constantly, for five minutes and 
place over toot water. Cook for the 
requisite time the night before us
ing, adding half a cupful of milk 
while cooking, and half a cupful of 
shredded dates. Let stand covered 
over night. In the morning reheat, 
stir in' another half cupftll of milk, 
and, just before serving add the 
stiffly whipped white of one egg.

Oatmeal, Stones.—-To one cupful 
of well cooked oatmeal add one cap
ful of milk, one pinch of salt, two 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one table- 
spoonful of melted nut butter and 
cue cupful of oaten or potato flour 
sifted with two heaping teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder. Mix to a soft 
dough, adding a little additional 
flour if necessary; roll out one inch 
thick, cut in triangles and bake on 
a well-greased griddlp. 
delicious with tart marmalade and 
they are equally, good when spilt 
open and toasted.

Oatmeal and Onion Soup.—Tigs 
soup really tastes much better than 
the natme implies, and It furnishes 
a very satisfying luncheon 
Fry in two tablespoonful of hot 
shortening until slightly yellowed 
two large sliced onions; add one 
generous quart of water, two- bay 
leaves, half a cupful of chopped 
celery leaves, salt and paprika to 
taste and -one cupful of oatmeal. 
Bring to the boiling point, cover and 
let simmer for two hours. Strain 
with pressure to get through all 
oatmeal possible, add two table- 
spoonful of tomato catsup and serve 
very hot.

Oatmeal and Honey Bread.—This 
is an old-fashioned recipe, in vogue 
long before there was any necessity 
for economizing on the wheat" sup
ply. Soften half a yeast cake in 
half a cupful of tepid water. Scald 
one 
and
* oleo, one capful of cooked, oat
meal, free from lumps, one teaspoon
ful of salt and a quarter of a cup
ful of strained honey. Mix well and 
cool to blood heat. Add the yeast, 
three cupfuls of graham flour and 
one cupful of wheat flour. Blend 
thoroughly, but the bread will mot 
be stiff enough to knead. Cover and 
let rise over night. In the morning 
cut the bread through and through 
with a knife, turning it over anti 
over and them turn it into two 
greased bread pané. Make smooth 
with.a knife and let stand until al
most double in size* Bake about 
1% hours.

Oatmeal Pudding.—This pudding 
is particularly rich in protein'." It is 
made in very much the same man
ner as plain rice pudding. Bring to 
e boil one eenerous quart, of milk 
and add half a teaspoonful of salt 
and one-quarter of à cupful each of 
oatmeal (rolled oats) and one- 
ouarter of a cupful of brown su ear.
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■ Lord St. Germatf, Captain of the 
Spots Greys, serving at the front-in 
France, where he recently won the 
Military Cross, is about to wed Lady 
Btehchw Somerset, eldest daughter of 
the Duke and Duchess of Beaufort, 
and their engagement has been for
mally announced in London. Sixth 
earl of his line, and about 28 years 
of age, Lord St. Germans is the chief 
of toe old West tit England house 
of Eliot.

The Eliots originally hailed from 
Devonshire, but have been settled in 
Cornwall, and have occupied their

the variouk coaîlésated monasteries 
end church lands, bestowed Forth 
Friary, in Cornwall, upon a certain 
John Champernowne, one of his par
ticular cronies and boon companions. 
John, however, found top place too 
remote and; accordingly, he effected 
an arrangement with Richard Eliot, 
Lord of the Manor ot Cotelatid, near 
Kingsbridge, in Devon, by which heft W «ysuggte
Devonshire: EVen in those days toe 
Eliots were accounted, of one of toe 
mdst ancient families' in that portion.; 
of' toe kingdom, their shield, ac
cording to records still in existence, 
of a contemporary heraldic visita
tion, Showtog no less then twelve; 
qUarterings.
' Fbrth Priory dates from the-tenth1

ness, has been rechristened Port 
Bitot, and stands in the midst of the 
most picturesque park, *dtfe»ed--by 
the River TM1, which then* extends 
into a spacious lake. <5tose to Port 
Mot is thé gtond1 Old Minster oret. 
Germans, which In ancient times 
war the Cathedral church of toe 
Anglo-Saxon Bishopric of Cornwall. L0ra°St. Germans also owns ex
tensive lands W Wiltshire, Glou
cestershire and in the suburbs of
SiSSiKS
able to dower bis daughters to tony 
extent toe union is a very suitable 
one from every point of view.- 
“Us -present Bart owesl hi* powes- 
aion of thei family honore amMstjten 
to the suicide of his elder brother, 
Edward Lord BHot, an officer of the 
CbMStream Guards, Who, while 
fer ing from an1 attack of temporary 
dementia consequent upon a sun
stroke received in Sudan, blew out 
Ms brains in We gunroom at Port 
EMOt, some ten or twelve years ago, 

A* for the future Lady St, Ger
mans, now still Lady Blanche Som
erset; she is a very attractive ghl of 
21, who, as might be expected from 
the daughter of her houw. to a on-

toe Duke, stands wetf over six feet

recognized as one of the beet shots and finest whips in England, Per-

srsrsi'K
two coaches, nearly every one of

.he Dut,
of Somerset are due to his descent, 
through John of Gaunt, froro^the 
latter’s father, Ring Edward III.
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One thing the U. S. Fuel Administration's efforts toward the èéofto- 

■ nilçal use of fuel ha* brought ottt,
^.i-th6t 8 t^a,t once need for ! jWE,*
sa\fng was understood and appre- \nV ..

«MsSaftSMaar's swifiautis

on Dr. Garfleld with suggestions a* - « u*ed or 268 poun j» rf çoal
Kjn.'surzjyss- “ M |- W*«s xsas
nx*. xt ghjsa a a&«s Ynr-,,*,"

Some of the writers have ends of fueI- Thle maV seem a little leak] Û a saving <rt Wtom' than fifty 1:heir own to servi but that does ^ ^”
»<•( matter much when; the sugges- whRt 11 mean8»> O: course there have been many
turn is as naively made as it is by a but- ®ay*' ** gorts and .conditions of pleas to
youngster from Edenton, South "When, we realize that B. 8. Fuel Administrator to SI
Carolina, who writes; tooqaends of ytotortes ,i. toe theater» tortiii add stay heated.

“Pear Dr. Garfleld~I like in , but the uni .ae plea coures from aUSeft^ani: $aWS8m&!Sfc
Schools so I could go hübt- 1*2^™8 whlBtIe for 12 | the night could finally be

; Se'iSShS - 1

that much fuel'idight b* savoir by ’ ^ Ghlsopn^ 1Bthwiu^iatto attend CHXJR0H MEET-' 
doing away with ironing. The îft If ; ING8 to which they very
writer specifically mentioned the 1* Ssoïntiolî^biwîilm* ha«B$«2' seldom get to go." 
articles of clothing that might Just, ^or must one overlook the comas well be worn without ironing and \ %5}ftn'*twmbScad plainant who finds a misuse of coal in
added: -- ' ; the District of.Columbia where, ac-
- - "I believe that many of Fuel Conservation nruer ana wenL .cording to his observation, there is• our people would be^Ul- ■ jg av. ,a wilful Waste dt. electric llkht; In >

ing, even eager, to make > | ^ i W government buUdlngs. Added to
thte- sacrifice àt eye-pleas- f Mf j^V.^^hairbe dé-1 H tbes« are dozens of letters from con-
ure anti which is not other- à MX- -5«PT- g-HeWationtota who'would have all

. wise a deprivation, during that S sUeet lights in eitiée shut o« on
! the further period of war ’ 1 Fi KjnoonUght nlgh4*

BSontifA-aEK.lSl pSEiUtoS1"
: «S»» office put it down in flgtweg, 8 r XwSS»9end "gtibertog Jt V. 8. Fuel Administrator they are 

»nd announced that failure to iron i F00?* w>a »au,erm* ^ tremen lonely hopeful and helpful
«nderelothes, handkerchiefs, socks,. ||A£i patriotioex- to tote: They show that through the
sapklns, sheets, and pillowcases to-v toteT &SL. Orders of the Fuel Administrator
■olved the saving, throughout the- gBlefflSSftxg. ri „ «_ JL.Vü., the people of the United States, even, ration, of work on more than 1,- ^ . Tunl ■waMnii cooks in the most remote sections, have
<00.000,000 pieces, it was to he - ( been around to the importance ofsen that toe saying might be no, tha economy; they have beembrdtik^t
teanthjng. j Writer of to? let-, of WL sSe that the war to not all to be*
•r eetiniated the^ non-ironing cojl ‘ where' they- fought by oùr soldiers on the flghf-’

mSta&bsxj: ““ “
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I Wall Paper Bargains i'Xi

P We have a number of last sèasons papers in small 
- lots of-choice patterns anti colorings that we would 

ÿtf, t° close out. heforp the very busy days come. 
We are offenng the^e. papers positive bar(,aim. If 
you are interested in;Wall Paper this Spring you will 4 find it worth while to come and see*thïe goods.

NOBLE & SON
■WCOLBORNE STREET.
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cupful and a .half of skilm milk 
add1 two tahlespoonsful of melt-
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The neiy des^ns and colorings we are showing in our
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Iftifter of a cupful of brown sugar, 
r?-constantly until it reaches toe 

boiling pdtnt end turn into a but
tered -pudding dish. Add one table- 
spoonful of oleo oh nut butter and 
cook; In a moderate oven for two 
hours. As It begins to cruat over 
stir it down into the pudding and 

an hour before it. to cooked add 
a teasnoonful of vanilla extract 

lusting of grated nutmeg. Re
move from the tire, spread with any 

and cover with a mejrin-
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i ; HOPES RIOTS OVER, Ruseeli’s decision releasing PUot
w courier Leered Wire Frances Mackey from custody

result of habeas corpus proceedings 
instituted in his 'behalf will not be 
reviewed by the ; Stfpt-eme Cour t 
Npva Scotia, the court deciding this

■ xsrA'ts-ssrjszms
I ^jessessiseBisgm Stainvays. in Fbrest TapJstries, Grass Cloths, Tif-

test treatments in various

T;

%pling Rlgopes a’ ■2
half 
half a 
and a dus

i - Quebec, April 3.—General Lessard 
this morning stated he was gtoritbat 
there was no disorder last, night. 
Hé hoped that top rioting was 
over. If, however; there was k, r*r 
newal of it, the military would not 
fgti to use all means to suppress it.

Soldtors on the streets pkkfed up 
a number of suepicioue, characters 
last 'night - Several ! of them were 
footid to toe carrying Tevolyers and 
one;man had a knife np his -sleeve.

of 1I've bïSa tried.

asKÆ'.r.i ssftst
go with the hprnls. the hoofs and tail. 
I used to run a mart of fradto until' 
the sheriff closed toy door; and pea-

moyeiroi 
tart Jellv M 
gue made from the stiffly whipped 
white of one egg and one table- 
Rpoottful of' powdered engkr. 
turn' to a slow oven to brown ovejr.
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Interned Germans at Caimp Kap- 

uskaslng. In Northern Ontario, be
gan to cheer when they heard of the 
lrt« German advance.

now
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Paper
nute then, and lemonade, I sold till 
-I went broke once more. < I used to 
toll hot dog and Wuiet, but couldn’t 
make toe bustneae - pay, and once 
again wan I Immersed in-seveti kinds 
'ot consomme. --T cant conduct a 
pea uvjt stand, nor make the pdpeorn' 
business go; I.am no good at pound-
S Stt. “aKS,TX”^
I've tried; lost-ay MM
'filed, for,; l.fMlfl,. , I .... .

hew how we should .run the whir., 
day I sit aropnd and tell what 

Haig atod -Pershtog oug 
they would make the „ ■■■ 
and toow him to his propér pew.

TA&d-e the n«vy euck ar fir^rt -that â'

tube le■: <4
r Of: *The express companies hare been 

notified by the militia that they 
muet not carry fireartns and dm- 
munition or high explosives to Que
bec.
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^r^fS'quaÆ’ ^Æ^rhe Stricter

to shew how vro should .«n thl>«ri
AH dir i sit around and ten what Ne^^day.^riS

Kaiser veU 18 a British steamer of-4,312 tons 
grose, owned by tire Commonwealth 
of Australia*. f

At abodt the same-time, toe news- 
— — ^ - steamer Salamina

<rt. 3r,112 tons was sunk by gunfire. 
About 50 men are reported mtea- 

t tnfi from the Awe vessels. ’■ -
-1 .."jo (eg " .’*> r*- iv
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At a farm sale at New Glasgow
îîS7.on®.rw,*vUr*„„,;s

an. i;r«:x* ,h*mm 1
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lOASTOBlA
For Infants and Children
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il r- "conf idence of . men
made the navy -------
hto dhtiled the deep Mue sea. f 
climb on Baker’s tortured frame, 
from him take a dozen faite, 
show just whore he queered! 
game, end gave toe foe 
balte. I ornapt wind a* eitoHay. 
clock, or cut the weeds Of tijl thO£ 
loam, but I Can stand «found and; 
talk Until the rtog-tatied,cop*.come 

■jhjsüiOju-3"'''***< - , | m

-v t t !3Best, safest cathartic for liver and 
' bowels, and people know it. 4In Us ; :]

Always
«They’re fine! Don’t^sto^^Mteus, sick « ■m

■‘t.id.rs*} rrmmc

Wa^gim/s^overaha

Wortiaagton.

V. A pair of overall* fa a garment that 
.many * girl has longed for whim She la's ik 
6*» to do terions task* wifcfc rtqujri " 
ity, each as hanging picture*, cl*
-«torir», &c. Little gins, **'-** 

iteir freedom to romt

garment buttons down the front and the 
lower edge* of the bloomer* are gathered 
into straight banda Large pocket* may 
be gtitehed over the hips if the Iqag 
bloomer* **e used. The sleeves may be 
long er short.
; The mite’ and girl’* overalls, No. 8BM, 
hr* cut In eight slzes-2, 4, 6, 6,

m-Ê£S£S£.
as ott the figort. The short one* in the ! 
same size require- 2% yards 36 inch Ana-
teriaL , - ; '• -. v. ^ 'j *

To Obtain toll pattern amid 18* Patente lui jasc .
»to fis coalise Breetterfl, *Abi | _____

t; , m
iI r SSJSS*w2FB*WPK ■

Ottawa, Apÿ S.^B^rteere*»] 
ing received by theOanada Food

SS28S
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the lnduatry and to cpnsumeto.

Philadelphia, April 3.—Col. T, 
Alston ’ Brown, widely known, stagehs=8siE=a

By AnatelA ■
■ \'■ IIB.yA fJ■ ■m. r MJi m, ' :■
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U: p^| 1Enjoy life! Keep clean lnsid 

with CaMarets. Take eue or two a 
night and enjoy the nicest, gentles 
liver and bowel cleansing you eye 
experienced. ;Wake -up leeUm 
grand . Your head -wlM be cleat 
your tongue clean, breath right 
stomach sweet end your liver am 
thirty feet of bowels active. Get j 
box at ahy drug «tore and straight 
en up. Stop the headaches, tettfou 
spells; bad colds and bad days— 
Brighten np, Cttetof up. Clean up

S’S’afflfSKAS? ss
fickeflji _

» a,■ '1

? 'S«*veT*| sfaM
- - In 1 lb. and

j ît * v ’
f. l :«#sm % \\ î ■ mm

mw * : : iÿ #Older of -Blks. ^

* KttBANB wcaaaoai
Wire

Camp Shermatt, O., 'April 3.*— 
JcK mibane of Cleveland, fetoh- 
»rweirht boxing champion, who bee 
bad charge tot boxing inetruttiw 
i,Zrp has been placed in generalchïgeôfboring instruction in mlti-
tsry camps all over the country, ac-
corjtiMlo e»i5 tesslred beie,
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